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lost; because it turns out that the plaintiffs had none, and n~o û
action to enforce liens was brought within the tixne limnit«
the Act,,might seem a somewhat formidable one, as well
somnewhat startling one. But, if regard be had to the purr
of the enactmnent and all its provisions and words, the formidi
ness of the objection may fade, and no dîfllculty be experie:
in avoiding its startling and disturbing effects.

That which the Act aîms at in regard to the enforcemei
its provisions is simple, inexpensive, and speedy method-a:
Pherson v. Gedge (1883), 4 O.R. 246.

A narrow examination and interpretation of secs. 31 ýEm
would doubtless lead to the conclusion that the plaintiff ir
action of whîch other lien-holders may have the benefiti
be himnself a lien-holder.

But sec. 37 is by no0 words.so restricted; and, under it., flot
are ail questions -whioh arise in any action, tried under its
visions, to be determnined, but also "the riglits and liabi
of the persons appearing before" the Judge or offleer who
the action, "'or upon whom the notice of trial has been ser
are to be adj usted; and, amoyig other wide provisions, " ail n
sary relief Wo ail parties to t.he action and ail persons -%who
been served witb the notice of trial" is to- be given.

The respondents were served with'notice of trial before
was any adjudication upon the plaintiffs' dlaim; and the,
entitled to the benefit of these provisions of sec. 37, upon
a narrow and literai interpretation of its words--because an a
ini which their lien may be realised, that is, this action,
brought within the tirne limited by sec. 24.

Giving the Act that liberal interpretation Which W9
required to give it, it may be that secs. 31 and 32 should bE
to cover auy action brought in good faith to enforce a lien, wb
it should eveutually turu out to be enforceable or flot; bu
respondents are not driven to that contention; they cau i
take cover under sec. 37.

The appeal should bc dismissed.

RIDDELL, KELLYj, and MASTEN, Ji., agreed that the a
should be dismnised; 1IDDELLu anid MAISTEN, JJ., givig re
in writing.

Appeal dismtissed1 tith ce


